millions of people throughout six counties and 7,200 transit route miles. For more information, visit transitchicago.org.

Metra provides commuter rail services throughout the Chicagoland region. Many of these lines, particularly those west of downtown Chicago, are fully accessible. For more information, visit metra.com.

Pace moves people throughout the Chicago region with local bus routes, Dial-a-Ride, On Demand, and other community transit programs. Most Pace bus routes connect with Metra and CTA service. For schedules and fares, visit pacbus.com.

Transit Partners
South Shore Line runs trains on the Metra Electric line from downtown Chicago to South Bend, Indiana, serving the Southeast Side of Chicago and Northwest Indiana. For schedules and fares visit mysouthshoreline.com.

Amtrak provides rail service from Chicago’s Union Station to cities throughout Illinois and United States. Many of these routes, combined with Thruway buses, connect 35 Illinois cities. For more information, visit amtrak.com.

Chicago Water Taxi offers a direct link from the Metra and Amtrak stations at Madison Street in Michigan Avenue, North Avenue and Chinatown. For more information visit chicagowatertaxi.com.

Divvy Bikes
Divvy Chicago bike share system. Many Divvy stations are conveniently located near CTA and Metra stations. Bikes can be rented at any station and returned to any station. For pricing and station locations, visit divvibikes.com.

Bike On Transit
CTA and Pace provide bus service throughout the Chicago region. Customers can put their bikes on the back of a bus. Bikes are permitted on CTA and Pace buses except during weekday rush periods.

On Metra, bikes are allowed on all trains, visit metra.com/bikes. The Illinois Metra Transit District permits bikes on select trains, for more information visit mymetradistricts.com.

Metra has 243 commuter rail stations between Chicago and 190 are fully accessible for CTA and Metra passengers. All CTA and Pace buses are fully equipped and make automatic step announcements. For more information on how to use the region’s accessible bus and rail systems, visit rtachicago.org/riders.
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CTA and Pace Passes
Working passes can be added at an airport. Apply online at metra.com or call 1-800-331-2501. Divisional tickets are valid on Metra and Pace services. Visit metra.com for an accessible train schedule.

CTA and Pace Fares

CTA Fares

regular passengers can be added by calling 1-800-331-2501 or by visiting the fare kiosk at any CTA station. Call the Metra Customer Service Center at 1-800-331-2501 or check divvibikes.com.

Fare Kiosk

Bike On Transit

CTA Route 19: United Center Express

CTA Route 20: Soldier Field Express

CTA Route 142: Downtown for Navy Pier

CTA Route 150: Museum Campus

CTA and Pace Passes

Divvy Bikes

Making Connections

At downtown Metra stations, consult the transit information panels to find the right bus route to make your connection. Metra, CTA, and Pace work together as a system to get you there to or from as easily as possible.